AGENDA

September 19, 2017

Regular meeting of the Council of the City of Ottawa, Illinois
Held at 301 West Madison Street, Ottawa Illinois at 7:00 p.m. in Council Chambers

Roll Call
Pledge of Allegiance
Approval of minutes
Anyone wishing to appear before the Council

Commissioner Eichelkraut, Accounts and Finance
1. Biweekly Salary Payroll
2. Monthly Expense Report
3. Monthly Salary Payroll
5. Resolution – Authorizing employment agreements for Sutfin, LeVelle & Stafford
6. Ordinance – Authorizing an intergovernmental cooperation contract – IMLRMA

Commissioner Aussem, Public Property
1. Resolution – Authorizing a leachate disposal agreement with American Disposal

Commissioner Ganiere, Public Health & Safety
1. A Resolution Adopting and Approving the Policy for Non-Preference Tows in the City of Ottawa.
2. Resolution – Authorizing a side letter agreement with Ottawa Police Benevolent Labor Committee.

Commissioner Less, Public Improvements
1. Resolution – Authorizing a maintenance contract with Marseilles Sheet Metal
2. Resolution – Authorizing a side letter agreement with AFSCME Local 2819

Mayor Eschbach
1. Ordinance – Authorizing a professional services agreement with Jacob & Klein Ltd (Route 71 TIF)
2. Ordinance – Amending seven professional service agreements with Jacob & Klein Ltd.
3. Resolution – Authorizing an agreement with MedCom – ACA reporting
4. Resolution – Authorizing a license agreement with IDNR – I & M Canal
5. Resolution – Authorizing a contract for sale agreement – 1187 Catherine Street
6. Request for a variance – 508 Second Avenue
7. Resolution – Accepting the Bid for 639 E. Main Street
8. Resolution – Authorizing a contract of sale of real estate for 639 E. Main Street
9. Closed Session - 5 ILCS 120/2 (c) (1) – personnel; (c) (11) – Litigation; (c) (12) – Settlement of Claims

New Business/Adjournment

POSTED FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 2017 AT 12:00 P.M.